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The story of Noah and the condition
f affairs on earth In his day Is also

epoken of by our Lord, and In conuec-U- u

with the startling statement that
tlie age In which we are now living
quail wltnes at its close the same un-
godliness that waa manifest In th
time of Noah (Matt, xxlv, Luke

vlL 20, 27). lie who declares the end
croon the beginning and who Is Him-

self the beginning and the end, th
first and the lust, whose counsel stands
and who does all Ills pleasure, who
Kvlnm noaa t IT a ononlll Hn?

iftnM nil thnr TTa lmrnosps (Tan. xlvl.
L '

it- - Rev. xx. 13). tfas told us this, and
I l surely becomes us to give good heed

,o nil that He has said.
In the cud of Gen. Iv we have the

iagodly line of Cain traced for several
encrntlons down to Lamech, another
aurderer and blasphemer and rebel
gainst God's plan of one woman for

me man. In this ungodly line we have
he first musicians and also the first

artificers In brass and iron. There
nrcd be nothing sinful about either of
these, but It Is a sad fact that In our
own time the highest talent on these

(the side of unbelief than of faith,
j In ch'ipter v we have the first ten
4 generations of tho godly Hue of jeth,

whom God pave to Eve, Instead of
Auei. ociiinnmg witu tue worus, iais

I is tlie book of the generations of
I !Adam." and in verse 3 It is said con

cerning Seth that Adam begat n eon in
bis own likeness after his image. Since
eln came all have been born la the like-

ness of sinful man, not lu the likeness
of God.

Contrast Matt, i, 1. "The book of the
t generation of Jesus Christ." It is only

when we receive Him that we are
born of God aud His image begins to
be formed In us.

Chapters vl to Ix, In which we have
but one lesnon, tell of tho consumma-
tion of iniquity In that age aud it

I overthrow, Noah and his family being
the only people saved. By the union

1
of the sons of God and the daughters
of men, the godly and the ungodly, pos-

sibly fallen sv.igels aud human beings,
every Imagination of the thoughts of
men's hearts became evil continually
(vl, and men said unto God, "De-
part from us and what can the Al-

mighty do?" (Job xxll, 17.) Then God
gave Noah Instructions to build an nrk
for the saving of his house, and he be-- i
lioved God and obeyed, thus obtaining
righteousness and condemning the
world (Ileb. xl, 7).

A study of the three arks of Scrip-
ture and the object for which each
was made Is mnst instructive. Noah
and Moses received most minute in-

structions how to build theirs, and we
may safely conclude that Jochebed
was Instructed nlso. In the tabernacle
and temple God was the sole architect,
and In all the plan of redemption man
has no voice whatever. Tiie ark being
finished, the Lord called Noah and his
bouse to come In. Consider the "comes"
of Isa. I, 18: Iv, 1; Matt, xl, 23; Hev.
xxll, 17, etc. Then there went In unto
Noah Into the nrk a male and female of
all creatures nnd of the clean creatures
by sevens, Lord commanded. The
Lord shut him In, the flood came as the
Lord had said, nnd for one whole year
and seventeen days they continued in
the nrk. Compare chapter vll, 10, 11,

with chapter vill. 13,14. What a time
of faith and patience It must have
been, but God was thinking of Ills
servant (vill, 1). 'When days and weeks
and months go by without any special
evidence that God Is caring' for us nnd
He seems to have forgotten us, that Is
the' time for unwavering faith, remem-
bering His words to John the Baptist,
"Blessed is he that shall not be offend-
ed in me." It is profitable to note that
the word "pitch" in chapter vl, 14, Is
the very word generally translated
"atonement" and reminds us that the
great ntoucment is that alone which
can keep from perishing, but that by
It all who are in it are as safe as God
can make them. Shut in with Him,
no power can harm us.

The raven that did not return to the
ark because, being an unclean bird,
any dead carcass floating on the water
would afford a resting place, and the
dove that returned because it found no
ro3t are suggestive of the unclean,
though they may belong to the pro-

fessing church, who can find enjoy-me-

In any kind of company, and the
true believers, who find rest only in

- Christ. v
Noah entered the ark at the Lord's

invitation and did not leave it until
God said "Go forth" (vill, 10). We must
Implicitly obey God and have unwaver-
ing trust In Him; then all will be well.

Note the altar unto the Lord nnd the
"sacrifice (vll!, 20). This man is of the
line of Abel.

Note tlie blessing and the command
to be fruitful (vill, 17; Ix, 1, 7), and re-

member John xv, 8, 10.

Pee the unconditional covenant of
Ix concerning the earth (also

vill, 22). nnd the bow In the cloud as
the token which Is found elsewhere
only In Tzek. 1. Hev. Iv nnd x, and

In reference to the earth. The
other two unconditional covenants
were with Abraham, concerning the
laud of promise, and with David,

bis throne. Note the associa-
tion of y.np.h with Daniel and Job In

Ezek. xiv. nnd compare God's
tlMlln."" with each.

In view of tht judgments that are
eonuir' when the Lord shall arise to
rlrip t?-i- (he earih. In the day of

wral'i. :t Is the part of wise men
to seek t l'. 'ter ere the storm breaks
(Isa. xlll,

"Cs,

DAVIDSON ITEMS.

Several Deaths Reported--Bi- g Fire at
Thomasvllle.

From Tde Dispatch.

Saturday afternoon, the 19th,
John S. Uoley, aged 20 years, of
Lexington, was instantly killed in
hk accident on the "Dinkey" rail-

road of the double tracking force near
Lexington.

On Friday Mr. John. T. Harris
died at the horn? of bis son, Mr. T.
B. Hurt is, of Lexington. Saturday
the funeral was conducted at Pleas-

ant Hill, in Randolph county, by
Rev. J. N. liuggins. Mr. Harris
was horn on tne zotn or uecemoer,
1818.

Another bank has been chartered
for Denton.

Fire in the store of the People's
Mercantile Co., at Thoniusville last
week, did $1,300 damage to the
stock.

Jesse Lane, of Healing Springs
lowubhip, died Friday and was buri-
ed Saturday at Baker Springs church

ard. Mi. Lane was 99 years of
age.

Hcbt. Murphy and Miss Bessie
Iliutt, of the Zioo community, were
married iu the Methodist parsonage
at Thomaaville Sunday afternoon
by Rev. Parker Holmes.

Sale of Mules on The Increase.

lias it ever occured to vou what
an important aud growing industry
the traffic in the one time despised
mule bus assumed? Fu years and
veins the poor old mule was an ob

ject of derision aud contempt, but
like'Mattd'of yellow journal fume, he

has simply bided ma tune uutil now
he deports himself with a sort of
debonair insoleuce, thac seems to
suv "I am the real t.hintj" and
Well he may, for he is id demand
there is an increasiug demand for
his services. He is the sine qua
uou of the well regulated farm.
He it the dynamo that furnishes
i lie power that brings from the soil
the golden coin to feed, clothe and
euiioh his farmer master. The
present season has witnessed uu un
usual demand for gt od mules. The

have been very large, and the
prices very satisfactory to the deal
ers. In discussing this subject
with a well informed dealer, the
writer was informed that thus far
in the season, something like 200
had alreadv been sold at prices aver

Htging $200 per mule. A simple
calculation will show you that the
farmers of this county have uw
invested in mules aloue about $40,- -

000.
But the day of old fashioned little

"pestle tail" is past and gone. The
mule of today is the Jientucky
thoroughbred big strong nmueu
fellows that easily bring from $500
to $600 per pair. And thf invest
ment is a god one, for the day of
shallow ploughing is also gone, and
the intelligent farmer is receiving
compound interest on his investment
in the modern mule of today. Ex.

The Philosopher.
"Tliere 's a true saying that it said lie,

"To spend ore hour of two

Grinding the ax wherewith to cut the tree
And one the tusk to do."

His nx was thought, the which to render
keen

lie sought out other men

And heard and read what they had thought
and seen.

(This until hulf-pa- ten).

So sweet the air, to stroll a while lie went

And bask him in the sua
That If) might map his nnntal firmament

(lie came back home at one).

And then 't waa lunch, a good cigar, a

snooze,

And then a game of chess.
Tlie evening papers then brought in the

news,

Which read, 't was tiin to dress.

The dial passed from shade to final shade.
" 'T is now too late," baid he.

But many a workman with a 1)1 unto J blaJj
Had toiled and felled his tree.

Joim Charijw McNeil.

Cameron to Have New School.

Express.

Capt. and Mrs. J. O. A. Kellev
celebrated the 52nd anniversary of
their marriage at their home near
Broadway last fuday. Ihere w- -r

present seven chi'dren, four bum
thre ; dau6hters forty

'.iUii chiidien, two grand som-i- n

laws, three gieut-gntn- d children an J
i iituiiber of other relatives hu
fneMls

Miss Mnggit Wicker, of Sanford
vent to ('nrthHge Mondty to see
her uncle. Judge J. D. Mclver, who
i8 suffering with a broken arm
Jimge Mclver broke his arm about

weeks ngo ficni a fall.
Some repairs have been made o

he school house, and school opened
lat week 1'lnns are maturing to

uilda $2,000,00 academy iu the
fall. A former resident of this
place proposes to give $200 towaii'
iii) erection.

Indigestion is often caused by
woman's inhumanity to niau.

FIGHTING INSECTS.

111 Preparation la a Verr Important
Heui Open to All.

Soil preparation is one of the legiti
mate ways 6t fighting Insects. There
is not a reputable stockman in the
country who does not understand the
worthlessness of a stunted pig, calf,
colt or lamb.and who Is not aware
of the necessity of keeping a young
animal in a vigorous, growing condi-

tion from its birth. If this is essential
with animals it Is equally so with cul-

tivated plants. It U the stunted or
starved plant that Is more often the
prey of insects, though it cannot be
said that this holds good In all cases.
However, a field of young grain in a
healthy growing condition will sustain
without material Injury an. attack that
a less vigorous one would not. So far
as plants are concerned, it mattes
little whether a soil is lacking in fer
tility or whether this fertility is pres-
ent nnd beyond reach. There is suffi-

cient nutriment' In a healthy seed to
enable It to throw a shoot upward to
light and air and rootlets downward
to draw from the soil. But suppose
these rootlets go about among solid
clods begging, as it were, for food.
Stuuted plants are no more profitable
than stuuted nulimtls.

A Comparison.
Take two fields of equal fertility of

soil. One Is plowed a considerable
time be: ore seeding and Is harrowed
and worked over uutil a thoroughly
pulverized, compact seed bed is form-

ed. Seed placed iu this ground will be-

gin to draw from it as soon as the
rootlets enter it, mid the plant above
ground will be full of vigor. If the
lirst bhoot is destroyed by the Hessian
Uy the result is only to stimulate the
throwing up of- tillers, and the soil will
sustain them. Grain sown late in such
a field will soon get sufficient root
growth to enable the tillers to with
stand the winter.

Now, take a second field indifferent-
ly plowed und the surface smoothed
over by a single harrowing that has
ouly rattled a liltlj loose soil down
Into the spaces between the clods. A
rootlet starts out to feed ihe plant, but
goes begging. The single shaot thrown
up Is destroyed by the Hessian fly, and
the root is unable to find food enough
a mou l; the clods to sustain tillers, so
no tillers aro thrown up, and the crop
Is serbusly Injured by what In the
other case resulted rather benellclally
than otherwise. A. Urodie.

P For Culvert.
Ylie are at hand the

best cr. .iu be made is shown
In Fig. 1. it ii often necessary, bow-eve- r,

to bridge a stream across which
a single flat stone will not reach.

Tho plan shown in Fig. 2 can then
be used to advantage. This Is really

R OA D.

Simmw mm18
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CULVERT FOR 6MALI, STREAM.

an arch and can be extended even
farther than shown. The ouly point to
be observed carefully Is that the side
stones should all be broad and, that
enough earth Is placed above them to
hold them all In place when the weight
of the team is at the center of tu

SMALL Al'.CH CULVERT.

pan. Fi;;. 1 needs but little earth.
Fig. 2 ucei'.s a heavy ballast of earth,
concludes a correspondent who makes
these suggestions iu American Agri-

culturist.

In View of Wbeat Seeding.
If I could have my choice of ground

to sow on, I would choose a field
where a heavy clover sod or where
cowpeas had been plowed down and
potatoes raised the present year, using
at least 1,500 pounds high grade fer
tilizer on the potatoes, says a Rural
Kew Yorker writer. The potatoes
having been ke;it clean and dug in
good time, I would not plow for the
wheat, but harrow at least four or flv
times and then drill In the wheat,
drilling with it 4C0 pounds of good
fertilizer, with at least 3 per cent of
quickly available nitrogen, 8 per
cent phosphoric acid aud C per cent
potash. Then in the spring, If it did not
start to grow promptly, 1 would sow
broadcast I.jJ pounds nitrate of soda
per acre. A heavy dressing of stable
manure will make a large 6taud of
straw which will not UU well unless
one Is euro the ground contains plenty
of phosphoric acid and poiaah.

Vt!ea to I'l.-.n-

The 1st o? Sii;).e:ubor 3 plenty early
to p'.nu; hi l.'.tlluue. Where no
water Is available ."jr irrigation one
riust wait for n r.'.'a and cloudy
weatlier Or transplanting. The plants
must not be pampered with too much
water while lu the or d;:e they
will not grow well when p'.aaieJ la the
opaa. About two clays bafore want-luf- f

to plant, the bed should ba made
quita wot. This will cause a lot of
new root? to form, to which lumps of
dirt ought to stick when taking up.
With a good Reason in the ground
either by rainfall or Irrigation, there
I no trouble to make plants grow if
th'i3 maangaJ. J. W. Stuhearach In
Tisus Farm and Ranch.

Your Aim In Life.

The best thing in the world is a
good man. The first thing that a
human being should recognize about
himself is that his character is his
distinguishable feature. It is not
the amount of money, the amount
of power, the amount of brains that
a man has, but his character.
Whatever fellowmen may say or do
to the contrary, this is a fact, that
what separates him from others and
gives him his individuality is his
gooduess or lack of goodness, ac
cording to its degree. Money, pow-

er, aud brains have their place and
exert an influence in deciding a
a man's position and recognitor;
but by the standard of ages, by
which everyone is tried iu character
and in God's sight, men are what
they are m wishes and purposes. It
is not, then, too much to say that
the supreme ambition of a person's
life should be to secure a worthy
character. Your daily duties are
part of your religious life just as
much as are your devotions. Henry
Ward Beecher.

Montgomery Items.

From The Montgonirian.

Mrs. Norria Kussel!, of Ophir.
died last Friday morning. She was
about 70 yeais old uud was a mem
ber of the Methodist church. She
leaves two children.

Mr. John S. Atkins died on
January 10th at his home in Albe
marle. He was a son of the lament
ed Rev. Arthur F. Atkins and was
about 08 years of age. He was
one ot JAlbemarle s oldest citizens.
lie was a man of line sense. He
had built a number of residences
during his life aud was aggressive
and euterpiising.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Briles have re
turned to their home in St. Cathe
rine, J? la., after au extended visit to
relatives and friends in this county.

Mr. Marvin Eppsatid Mrs. Nancy
Seman, of Milledgville, were mar-
ried a few days ago by Esq. O. H.
Brewer. The groom is 75 veurs
old aud the bride is about 65.

Pointed Paragraphs.
And by not getting married some

men live happily after all. No man
ever asks a truthful woman what
she thinks of him more than once.

A man will remember the kiss he
failed to get long after the others
are forgotten.

And people who stand up for
their rights usually waul to sit on
the lights of others.

LEGAL NOTCES.

iSnl?,rCoB: I" Superior Court.

Asheboro Wheelbarrow & Manufacturing Co.
Vs.

Carnegie Steel Company.
Notice of Summons and Warrant of Attach

ment
The defendant alove named will take notice

that a summons lu the alxve entitled action
as issued against mid defendant on the ltith

day of January, HKW by W. C. Hammond, Clerk
nl the Court of Kandolnh county. North
Carolina, which sum Hums is returnable before
theJuilueof thesunerior Court to be held for
the County ot lCaudoltih at the courthouse in
Ashelmni, N. C, ou the and Monday after the 1st
Monday in March, 11107, for ihe recovery of the
sum of Seven Hundred and Twenty ltollun due
mil plainiirl by the defendant ou account of

dam i s caused bv the breach of com tract on
Hp it ui the defendant iu deluying the ship-

fn our inad of iron within a certain time
i t ie i9t

Tl.eui'l ilefemlant will nlo take notice that
i tiiirrmii of attachment was Issued bl thu said
'Irrk if tne Court ou the ltith day of January,
iiii. iiiinT the properly ol the said defc luiuiit.

lorinc sain sum ol seven uuiidrcdaun Twenty
Dollars, for the cause above set forth, which
warrant i f attachment is returnable liefore
the Judge of the superior Court nt the time nnd
place iibcive mimed for the return of the sum
mons, when and where the said defendant, the

steel Co , is required to apiear and
answer oi duinur to the complaint, or the relic!
oemami win oegranten.

This tlie liSth day of January, Ii7.
W. C. HAMMOND,
Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE!

Having qual'lted as executrix on the Estate of
Alson Fuller, deceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Clerk of the gUTior Court of. Randolph county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are mm ilea to present tnem to tne unnersigneu,
dulv verified, on or before the 10th dav of Janu
ary 190S, or this notice will lie pleaded ill bar of
tneir recovery; aim an persons owing saiu estate
win mine lorwaru and make immediate settle
ment.

This 1th day of January 1007.
JULIA C. FULLER, Ex'tr'x.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified as administrator of Sarah E
Craven, deceased, latent Randolph county. N.
C. This Is to notify all persons Having claims
iiL'ninst the estate of said deceased to exhibit.
them to the undersigned on or before tho 1st
dav oi February 1908 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons

mediate pavment.
This the it duy of December lfioB.

A. M.COX, Adininistnito-- .

NOTICE.

Notice is herehv rriven that npplicHtioi
will he made to tlie next General .Weinli'v
lo iimeml the Charter of the town of I.iln
Ihinilolpli county. North Carolina.

NO ill "El

Notice is hereby iven that applicati n
will If made to tne lui eial .s.sn b!

North Carolina now in session fur n cliait' r
for a railroad cxletiilini; from (i reciislioi
N'. C und running tliioiiyh Kami ,

Uaviil-o- n Mntitiromerv, Maul'-v- . Iliclini .ml
An un. or Union Coiiniv. to the stn e line "I

Suit'h Carolina, or for a y part of il 'li
lance.

January 2R, 111; 17.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby giv 'a that a b'U wiP ne
united at the p'e viit session ol tin-

ti e iN of Km dn
e.iuntv Ui call un elis- I u the icsii i

la uilig born'- - for n - ., i t i - i.l
tb V"'''- I - f ' '"'!'r McU."-'- i S'S.

E. H. M e.
HaU'li.lph Road A -

mini wiiyiiiiiMin3iniiiiiiMt!

MORTGAGE HALE.
Bv virtue of a nower of lalo Elven In t in nn.

deraigned In a mortgage executed by Charles
Rich wlue and wife Juila Add Rich wine ou the
)JSth day of February 1897 and duly recorded in
soot oz ai ruge usa iu tne KegMterni Deeds omce
in Asheboro, N. C. Randolph County. The
undersigned mortgages will otil-- r for tuile nn the
account of default being made in the payment
of the debt secured by said mortgage the land
inerein conveyea to tne last and highest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse door lu Asheboro.
S. C. ou the 4th day of February 1H07 12 o'clock

the following tract of lund situate in the town
of Raudleman Randolph County adjoining the
anus oi uooper, mnsnaw, ana otnera ana

bounded as follows to wit: Beginiug at
comer, thence North to a stone Newsoiu

Ccxiper, and gleaves corner thence
Kastwanlly to Coopers corner iu Klchwine's
line to a stone, tnence South to Hinshaw's corner

containing 3 acres more or less.
w. Li. mi;aihio.

Martirajre.
This Dec. SMth, 1908.

NOTICE.

Notice it) hereby elven that annlicution will he
made to the Legislature at its nresent session, to
enact a law authorizing the Board of County
vuimuivniimers ui fianuojpn county, 10 issue
Bonds and levy a special tai to provide Ran-
dolph county with suitable Courthouse and Jail.jnis January utn luo,.

J. P. BQBOTJGUB,
Clerk to B'd County Commissioners.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Being Qualillcd as executors of Jastxr if. Hod- -

gin, deceased, notice is hereby given t'l all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make yfuimediate
payment, and all pur"nns holding clSims against
said estate are untitled to present the
Miinev i me uniiersienea, "illy vermeil, on or be-
fore the 10th day of Jan. 1908, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

LEVI COX,
MARY J. HOIHilK,

This Jan. :i. 1907.

ENTRY NOTICE.
A L. Crotts has this dav entered the fol

lowing land iu Randolph County N C, t
Wit: a tract ol zl acres more or less of
land in Talernacle Township on the waters
of Sawyers Branch, adjoining the lands of
Arthur Wei born, fliaucy Laughlm, 1'rank
Cashatt and others, for which without object-tio-

filed within thirty days front this date,
he will ask for a warrant of survey to the
County Surveyor of Randolph "Count v.
This Jan. lfi, 1007.

J. P. BoltOlT.HS,

Entry faker.

ENTRY MOTICE.

Anderson Auman has tin's day entered the
following land in Randolph County N. C, to
wit: A tract of 50 acres more or less of
land in Union Township on the waters of
l.ittie litver, adjoiniiiK the lands ot Wm.
Scott, Andrew Auman, Wm. Doling and
others, for which without objection iiletl
within thirty days from this date, he will
will ask lor a warrant of Survey to the
uounty Mirvevor ot Itanuoluli dmiifv.
This .Ijn. 10, 1UU7.

J. P. Bonoi tiiis,
Entry Taker.

IMORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a

mortgage deed ex.'cuted by John Grnv to W. N.
Elder on the loth day of Februrarv sk)5. record-
ed iu Book 109 page 15 Register of Deeds olllce,
Randolph county, I will on Monduv the 4th day
ol Febuary I1I07. ut 13 o'clock il sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the court house door
iu Asheboro, JN. C the following described
real estate situated in Trinity township adjoin-
ing the lands ot W. D. Lambeth aud B. C. Flovd.
aud bounded as follows:

Lot No. 1. beginning at a stone in W. G.
Brokaw's line, thence west 20 jsiles to a stone,
thence south Doles to a stoue near the mad
thence east !iH poles to a stone in Sawyer's line,
thenee north with said Sawyer's line 31 poles to
a stone beginning corner, , containing ,5 5 8
acres more or less.;

Lot No. 2 is bounded by the lands of W. n.
Lambeth, Mrs. Hannah Lninar, B.C. Floyd and
W. U, Brokaw, the same being the lands pur-
chased of W.;u. Brokaw by the said Gray cou- -
uuuing 10 acres more or less
This Dec. 31, liKKi. W.N.Elder, Mortgagee.

NOTICE.

ramie in jes-- e nuisimw acconjnig ut jaw nonce
is hereby given to ull persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to tlie under-
signed on or before Dcctmbei Stun l!7, or this

Kiinr. in.
This Silth day of December l!KXi.

NOTICE!
Having riualified is Ailminl.-trato-r on the

estate of H. C. Presnell, deceased, before W. C.
Hammoiiil, Clerk ol the Court- of
Ktmdnlpli county, I shall sell at public unction,
to the hiirht'st bidder for Cash, on the premises.
on the Villi liny of January I'.lnT, tlie following
liersounl property, Household and
kitchen furniture, aud other articles too tedious
lo mention.

All pcrons having chums against said estate
re untitled to present them to the undersigned
tUv verified, on or before the Uud dav of Janu

ary lflOH. or this notice will tie pleaded in bar of
their recuvcry: aud all icrsoiisowing suit! estate
win come lorwuni ami huiko 'iiuueitiate setie- -
ment.

FDR HALE OR IK I UK.

Mv farm iu Buck 'icek township on the waters
ot tfiicK creek itiijin: int ine nil i;s oi Maui Hike
Cannon. Meiideuliitll. I'nt Henley et nl. Tin
deed fills for tf.ll Her. nion or less an t aluuit 100
acres iu wood hind, the bauuec. 09 acres, ill
cultivation and

The farm is well watered, has 3 houses on it,
one tl room house, one 8 liutise, burn, corn
crib and wagon shed, tool hmfe. extra large

IHicK House, one granaiy. smiue ot the build
ings need . Land runs within a stone's
throw Darls'es Cnaiiel and ulso lu of a
mile nl Cunuon s stiling. Almor enough corn
wood on pi nee to pay for it. Fine 10m aid
hav land. Would sell for cash, on time, or will
exchange It for goo i real estate iu anv wid
awake town. Would exchange it for saw tin -
ber. My reason for getting rid of f irm Is that I
can't give the farm my attention- Write or call
and see me nt once if you want n bargain. Your
price is mine. I am ready tt sell. Don't think
you can't do business u hV me hut come aud see.

lours lor business.
W. H.PICKAKD,

I 21 07. Ranilleman, N. C

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor on the estate ot
sse Keiirus. iiece sen, is'ior w t. Hammond.

Clerk of the Suis ru r Court of Rundolp.t Count
all persons navuig eiaun-- ngaui-- t sai ,
areiioiun-i- i to preenr un in in ine nnaer.ienis
dulv verified, on or Is. fore the Hist dav it .lam
ary 1WI8 or this notice will lie pleaded in bar o'
their recovery; and all , wing said estate
wvl c:,me f'iriviir I Hint in iki- - immediate settle
m nt.

1 his !!Gth day of Jun. 1W7
Krt.VSTt'S KKARNS.

Executor.

liCZEMA ami PILE CURE
HJL;E Knowing; what it w.is to
suffer, I will givt irt.e i charge, to
any afflicted apo i ive core for

alt khiu.'v, erysipelas
file's and i'dn Urevvrj. lnstai t
relict. I 'or.'t sw'fcr l.ineer, Write
F W. William, 41 Manhattan
Ave., New Yirk. "Ine! st i.tij.

Atum.ey At Law
ASHLBUKO - - - N. C.

i" ith care
.'.! jfi ' O 11 i aiU'tl- -

jii ;.ivt.-i-i to it.-u.- t a und the
vt ;:..-i- ; v'. a i

Jame T. florehead Oscar L Bapp

MOREHEAD & SAPP,
Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C. !

Will practice aa heretofore lu Randolph Ca.
muuiijui uiuce in ureensuoro, n.u. leien
in oftlce and In communication with all
oi ttandoipn County.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Often his professional service to tha
cIUzensf Asheboro and surrounding
community. Offices: At Residence- -

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SUR.GEON.

Office Asheboro Drug Co.

Residence Corne; of Main and Warth
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and- - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Office over Spoon & Redding's store near
Standard Drug Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Offices

over the Bank of Randolph.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

Office a. m to 1 p. m
OVER THE BANK UUUK3 2 p. m. to S p. m .

I am now in my olllce prepared to pactice
dentistry in its various branches.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photgrapher,

Asheboro, N. C.

W. R. NEAL.
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

S Bryant, President J. 0. Cole, Cashier

-- me
Benk of R.andleme.n,

Randleman, N. C.

Capital $(2,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received fin fivorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Mewlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N jVewlin, S Bryant,
11 O Barker and J H Cole.

O R COX, President. W J ARMFlKLis,

W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
vsja.ebo.'to, 2". C

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

W ith ample assets, experience und protection
we solicit the business of the buukiug public and
feci safe In saying ue are prepared aud wlllijig
to extend to our customer), every facility and
aiuimodattou consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTORS)
Hugh Parks. Sr., W J Armficld.W p Wood, P H

Morris, (; C McAlister, K M AnuHcld, IlKCoi,
W V Redding, Ben) Moffitt, Thos Redding, A,

F a

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied m
st.vle and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro. N. C.

RosJty Mountain lea Muggets
A Busy Ucilitina for Busy People.

Bring Golden EoaUh ami Renewed Vigor.
A Fpeclflo for Constipation, Indigestion, Live

K(. ley Trouliles, t'iinples. Ecrcnm, Impur
, !. Bh-- Breath. Hluggish Ho vels, Headache

' Haclcache. It's Rocky M Tea in lab- -

f iri. as cnts a hvx. ti .i.ituo made by
.".'jji'La Diii.o CourAsv, Slilim, Wis.

. jLOcI NUGGETS C0R SALLOW PEOPLE .


